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Local News !
There will be preaching: at

Rose Hill next Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 by the pastor. Rev. J. W.
Quick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Peninger
returned from John Hopkins'
hospital in Baltimore Thursday,
where Mrs. Peninger had been
under treatment for a few weeks.
She is much improved.
Rev. R. W. Cato. announces

that his appointments at Mt. Pis- i

gah and Mt. Moriah will be as
follows from this time on: Mt.
Moriah, 1st Sunday at 11 and 1

Saturday before at 2 p. m. Mt.
Pisgah, 3rd Sunday at 11 and
Saturday before at 2 p. m.

Mr. S. H. Laney has traded his
stock of groceries to Mr. T. B.
Watts for a nice little farm just i

south of the town limits. Mr.
Laney says he will farm next 1

year. Mr. watts intends to
move this stock to his farm 3
miles east of Pageland in a
month or two.

Mr. J. C. Rivers was taken to
the hospital at Florence last Fridayfor an operation for appendicitis-The operation has been
performed and Mr. Rivers is
quite sick. His great number of
friends hope for him a rapid recovery.Mr. R. E. Rivers, who
accompanied him, has returned
and reports that he is improving.
.Chesterfield Advertiser.

Mr. William F. Wallace, son
ot Mr. J. D. Wallace, and Miss i
Marv Raphaldt were married J
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at '

the bride's home three miles
north of Jefferson by Notary <

Public R. H. Blakeney. The 1
hridp iC a Hannrhlor nf A/T.
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Raphaldt. These are enterpris (

friends.
Mr. Frank Pigg and Miss Ryon

Knight were married at the
home o* the bride's mother,
Mrs. Mollie Knight, 3. miles
southwest of Pageland Sunday ^afternoon about 5 o'clock by iRev. J. A. McGraw. Only a few
relatives and friends witnessed
the ceremony. Mr. Pigg is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Pigg,
and is a prosperous young farmer.There are many friends to

rwish them joy. e

Mr. Charlie A. Thomas and
Miss Mary Lee, both of Lanes jCreek township, were married *
Sunday aft: rnoon at the home of ^the officiating minister. Rev. M. ^D. L. Preslar, a few miles south ^of Monroe. The groom is the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Thomas, and is a well- p
known and prominent young
farmer. The bride is the young- c
est daughter of Mrs. Bettie Lee, ^and is justly popular. A host of
friends join in congratulations
and best wishes, o

The arrival nf a nom «"»« t)
.. tiv»» U1

freight engine called the "300," L
last week was the topic of conversationamong railroad men as
well as those not versed in engineconstruction, says The
Hamlet Messenger. The cylin- b"
ders are 30 by 27 inches, the in
tank holds 9,000 gallons and the hicoal box seventeen tons. Its
weight with coal and water is

cr
v. about 240 tons. The passenger

engines will weigh more, we
are told. It is said these engines b<
will not run beyond Columbia, LiS. C., and Monroe, N, C. These jaengines are made to pull eighteenhundred tons and are the w

largest ever used here. There is tv
.in_ J .i nn"".. - *"

an engine caned ine 'W ttint lu

hauls fifteen hundred tons and is
looked upon as mighty engine of dr
size and power. The largest SP
engine made weighs about 300
tons, but they are of the com- bi
pound type. th
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Rice has been grown in this
section. Why not again?
Fine weather for # farming,

lust the kind for corn shuckings
Thursday, November 26th has

been designated as Thanksgivingday. This should indeed be
a day of thanksgiving.
Miss Maggie Robeson brought

the first bale of cotton to this
office. It may be seen here any
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M.
Smith, who went from Union
county to Tatnall county,
Georgia several years ago, re
turned last week to make their
home in Union county again.
Mr. David Watts, son of Mrs

t rnhplln Watte r»f ITninn lllll
VI IIIVUI I 1111

section, and Miss Leah Knight,
daughter of Mr. S. T. Knight,
were married ht;re Sunday after
noon by Magistrate Rodgers.
Yesterday the elections were

held in the various states of the
Union, but The Journal goes to
press to early to give the returns.
But so much importance is not
attached to this election in South
Carolina, for the primary has
already told the tale.
A freak egg was broughi in

last week by Mr. Reuben Jen
kins. It has a flattened side and
is crimped in such a manner
that some of the imaginative
ones can see a sunflower in its
shape. Mr. Jenkins said there
are many sunflowers about his
home, and this confirmed the
opinion that a flat side of the egg
resembles a sunflower. A more
r\r/\Kn l-vl /-* * -1 *

^muauic cxpiaiiauon is mai tne
shell was soft when the egg was
laid and that it hardened in the
present shape.
Mr. John Richardson, Jr., nar

rowly escaped serious injurySaturday morning while loading
a car of lumber at Guess. He
was stacking lumber on one side
of the car when a stack three
feet wide andjas high as the car
fell right over on him and crush
sd him to the floor, completely
covering him. Fortunately sov*

ihev
worked like furv to get the lumberoff of the young man, who
came out as if by a miracle with
no serious results. His back
and legs were brusied and strainedand he was unable to work
for a few days, but no bones
were brnken.

Personals
Mrs. M. L. Allen, of Samson,

\la.. left Sntnrdnv fr»r tior liAm,., »-J >1VI tlV/illV'

ifter spending a couple of weeks
vith relatives here. <

Mr. R. C. Melton of Mt. Grogran,Route 1, writes that Mrs.
delton is very sick, and that '

drs Nellie Gordon, ot mineral i

iprings, N. C., is in a hospital at
Chester, where she recently ;

inderwent an operation for appendicitis.~

Mr. J. J. Crow and Miss Mary (
'row, of Monroe, spent Monday 1

"

Iere.
,

Mrs. H. V. Mungo spent part (

f last week at the home of her s
arcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. <
ingle at Monroe. 1

Mr. L. E. Blakeney spent Sun- c
ay in Cheraw. s

lMr. Julius Clark, who has
Den in Pageland for several ^lonths, left yesterday for his j
Dine in Elm City, N. C.
Mrs. C. W. Clark and children (
>ent Sunday in Cheraw. N
Mr. Ray Traywick, who has l!

ien with Messrs. J. T. and D. F, -r
ittle for two or (hroo vonre o

v w« aw J 1CII O

st week to spend a few days
ith his parents in Union coun- °.

Ill
, after which he expects to go ft
Florida for the winter. &

Mr. Coit Graves left a few
lireUF!IJ J *"»«

.ji,oKu iui w uuwooa, 1 :a , 10 m

end the winter.
r

Mr. Roht. Turner, of Column,spent Friday and Saturday at
e home of his mother here.

Advances a Cent Within One ']
' Week

New York,Oct,31..The cottonmarket is strong and the So-
uth is holding its product and demandinghigher prices. Quotationsof a week ago of a little
over 6 cents per pound were followedby daily advances with a
full demand and today a 7 cents
basis of middling was being gencnerallyquoted \\ ith activity and
large transactions.

A tiv vi wiv o twui.t iuivc includedbetter facilities for ship
ments of cotton to foreign markets,including more available
ship room and the establishing
of credits for the purchase of cotton,also the agreement by the
nations at war making cotton
non-contrabrand,making it pos
sible to supply Germany and
Austria as well as other coutries.

Blessing In Disguise
Monroe Enquirer.
When the South raises all the

food stuff it needs and sends no
money away from home for
things which man and beast eats
and then grows millions of bales
of cotton as a surplus crop, then
this country will indeed be a
great one. And that day is coming"just as sure as gun's iron.
This low price of cotton is hittingthe South hard just now,
but it is driving more people to
grow things to eat at home than
all the preaching until the crack
of doom would do. When a
man once raises his supplies at
home he never goes back to the
old way of growing cotton with
which to buy home.sunplies. A
man who once grows fifty bush-""
els of corn an acre never goes
back to the ten and fifteen bushelsan acre way. Yes, this slump
in the price of cotton is right
now causing thousands upon
thousands of acres of wheat and
oats to be sown in the South that
would not be sown and next
spring multiplied thousands of f
acres will be planted in corn that
would be put in cotton if cotton
haul btovwdV. -a. gcrr/d I
season. And then, too, this low jprice of cotton will put many a, 1
ham, shoulder and side of meat !
in the smokehouses of the South
that would not be there were it
otherwise. No, this is not going
to ruin the South.it will even
tually be a great blessing to it.

Special Notice
In regard to prizes offered lor

best display of Farm Products
and Canned Goods, at tne coun
ty fair, $25.00 and $10.00, respectively,notice is herewith giventhat prizes will be awarded to
display showing greatest varietyand quality, and not mere quantity.

C. L. Hunlev, Secretary.
REPORT OFTHE CONDITION OF
The Bank of Pageland.

\l : - . i- ~ C.-.- t f *
.. » ..6viuuu, 111 niv: .n.ii" Di wum Carolina,at the close of business

October 21st, 191-1
RESOURCES

^>oans and Discounts, $147,237.91Overdrafts, none
furniture and Fixtures, 3,179.68
kinkkig House, 11,905.15
Oue from Ranks and Bankcrh 4,515.94
Currency, 450.00

iold, 25.00
iilvcr and other Minor Coin, 328.88
-'hecks and Cash Items, 5,297.76

Total $173,140.35
LIABILITIES ^ JCapital Stock Paid In, $30,000.00 I

>urplus fund 2,006.D0 I
Jndivided Profits, less Current N I

Ex|»enses and Taxes Paid, 30.71 p)ue to Bank and Bunker*. i is o 1
Mvidends Unpaid, none I \iidividual Deposits Subject to

Check, 25,038.01
'ime Certificates of Deposits 46,973.51
'ash icr's Checks, none
iotes and Bills Kediscounted 6,150 00 '

ills Payable, including Certificatesfor Money Borrowed 62,500.00 ,

'trial *

$173,140. J6
TATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA. JCounty of Chesterfield. .

Before me came L. L. Parker Cashier I
f the above named bank, who, being A
Lily sworn, says that the above ana 4
>r<?golng statement Is a true condition I
[ said bank, as shown by the books of J
lid bank. 1

L. L. Parker Cashier. 1
>worn to and subscribed before me ^its 2nd dav of Nov. 1914. jH. N. Askins, Notary Piil>lic. JORRRCT ATTEST: jJ. A. Aran! I

l<. II. Illakcncy
G I> Mangum .h

Dircctois, ^

JgjrtK v- v **4 ,

BUSINESS LOCALS
jj

Shingles for Sale.wc have big supplyof No. 2 shingles. Will sell at a
very low price. Pageland Hardware Co.

For Sale.for cash good sound corn
from the heap as it is shucked. Mrs

M A. V. Funderburk.

Roofing lor Sale.wc have just re
ceived a big stock of Galvanized and

Rubber Roofing. Our prices are low.
Pageland Hardware Co.

(

Wanted.Salesmen and collector to
work Pageland and Jefferson. Experienceunncssary. Good contract. Party

must furnish horse and wagon. Address
Singer Sewing Machine Co. Bcnnettsville,S. C.

For Rent 2-horse farm one mile northeastof Pageland, sand and clay soil,go^d buildings. See Rufus Clark, or T.
W. Clark at Marshville.

I have.closed out my business, and
will appreciate a prompt settlement by

those who owe me. 1 helped you-. Now
it is time for you to help me. Mr. T. B.
Watts will give you a receipt for any
money you pay him for me when lam
away, but I can usually be found about
the same stand. S. H. Laney.
For Rent.large two-story painted
dwelling on Maple street. Possession

given December 1st. Fred Horton.
W. A Watts.is now prepared to saw I
your wood or thresh your peas. His

prices are right, but his machine refuses
to work on credit. See him, if you want
your work done at once

We.have just received a new line of
post cards. They are beauties. MangumDrug Co.

Highest market price for cotton
. eed. Our scales are back of Mungo's

store. Mungo Bros. 8c Walters.
Red Rust rtoof Seed Oats at Mungo

Bros.
I hereby forbid anyone hiring or harbortrigor in a»y way to any of
my three boys, EsauT-BSi'.'d and Willie
Tyson, without mv consent. An>'oncso
doing will be dealt with acco'dinK to
law. Julius Tyson.
We Are keeping a good s'tipp^ °*

lets, pens, pencils and cr-'V011 lor
school children. Mangum Drug^-*0,Wanted within ten days 100' 'lcatl

cattle in any condition; price ^cpends
upon condition of cattle. W. F.
II rough lumber at cents per hui^dred is what you want, see J. A.j|

aHnnnngi
For

II
Realizing the low
depression we ha\
Ladies long black

Si Big lot worth $5|| *

&5> Lot of ladies coatsHHA lew nice coatsu
i . i i

11 LiOt oi boys overco;

11 Mens overcoats all
|| embraces everythir
SJ[ larqe as is made.if boys suits and pan

|V struck deep with t

|f You will find ever

ff the limit. We in1

lail to interest you

!| and will not thiii

j'jf guarantee satisfacti
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The Wise Y
who puts a little in the 1'
bank every pay day always
has money to buy what he
wants or to go where he
wants. Why not open an #accountnext pay day with
The Bank of Pageland.
You'll never have anything
if you don't save something.
The Bank c

I PAGELANI

Try---a Bottle of liver Lax, one of the
best Laxatives theic is on the market,

it acts on the Liver. Mangum Drug Co.

Hlgliest.market price for cattle at any
and all seasons. Also all the veals I

can get. Phone no. 15, Pageland EExchange. H. B Graves. 9-p p
We will grind your corn on Saturdays. V

Miller & Hinson, Plains. 20tf 1
Bring.your Chickens and Eggs to D.

E. Clark & Co. "

Cold weather is coming and you had
better let me supply you with wood

now. Cord wood $1.25 per cord;- short
lengths $1.35 per cord. J. A. Laney. C
Our.laundry work is giving general

satisfaction. Let us have yours next |Monday. Mangum Drug Store.

Pollock & Pegues
_ LAWYERS _ \

Club Building - - Cheraw, S. C.
One member of firm will be in =

Pageland every Tuesday.

MONEY IN IDEAS
v CBell, Howe, Singer, and other millionaire

Inventors began life as poor boys. Fortunes C
await other inventors. Can YOU think of csomething to patent? America's greatest

inventor tells HOW TO INVENT d
jRj&P in a booklet sent to you free byJKgL^ t COPP & CO., Patent Attorneys,745 8th St., WashlngAbNton, D.C. I^Be sure to name

JjjpO this newspaper in your letter.

The Fall Tra
price of cotton and the ge

re made the following redu
: coats worth $7.50 reduce
.00 reduced to $3.00. v

and jackets 75 c up.

its at cost.

a*s at $2.00 each
greatly reduced in price,

ig irom the little baby r

We have the largest lin<
its ever shown in Pageland
he price cutting knile.
y item of our immense sto

vite you to inspect our st<

\a/p ia/1 11 nM falfp lin mnpln
TW TV 111 1IUI iui\\y uJ7 ItlUV/l

nk hard of you in the
on.

Come to seee us

JD MERCANT1
i. ' v

oung Man

>f Pageland
>, S. C.

Dr. R. L. McManus
DENTIST

Pageland, S. C.
Will be at Jefferson on Wedlesdiwand at Ruby Thursdaydt. Croghan Friday of each

veek, remainder of time at Page
and. Office in rear of Joseph's
lew Store, Pageland, S. C.

A Full Line
>f stock Powders, Liniments and
Veterinary Medicines kept on
land at all times. Calls answeridday or night for the cash.

G. H. Watts.
Teterinary surgeon. Pageland, S. C.

Notice of Election
Notice is hereb}' given that an

ilection will be held in the town
)f Pageland on Wednesday De:ember30,1914 to elect an inten
lant and four wardens to serve

luring the ensuing year of 191o.
R. L. McManus, Intendant.

. ivi. i ucKer, ^ierK.

October 26, 1914.
(Advertl«emeDt)_
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